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I have spoken on several occasions of the vital 

importance to cui-country that private charity in all 

that that broad term covers, must be kept up at least 

to the levels, and I hope even beyond the levels, of 

former years . At this Opening of the Four ?leeks 1933 

Uobilization for Human Needs , I want not only to reaffirm 

what I have said before, but to stress the fact that 

the fine teamwork in the recovery program cannot be 

successfui if an important horse is lying back in the 

traces . 

It is true that I have declared that Government must 

not let anyone starve this winter: but at the same time 

this policy is predicated on the assumption that the 

individual American citizen will continue to do his and 

her part, even more unselfishly than in the past. 

Let me stress that a great many people will still 

need the help of relief agencies this winter . It is 

true that because of a partial , but I believe a steadily 
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growing, reemployment of the unemployed, many families 

and many i ndivi duals have been taken ott the l ocal relief 

roll s . But on the other hand , the needs of those who 

are still on the roll s i s proportionately greater than 

it was before, and , in addition to the work ot direct 

relief , it is necessary for us to continue our support 

ot the permanent hospital end welfare services that exist 

in every county and in most communities . 

A number -- I am glad to say a small number -- of 

people have written to me to express the thought that 

all relief work should be taken over by the Government , 

and have intimated that they would not feel any duty 

this year to subscribeto local relief or local charity. 

These people have a wholly wrong slant on the fundamental 

basis ot our American civilization. They deny the 

civic responsibility of the individual , end would seek to 
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toss every problem i nto the lap of Government , They are 

"buck passers" . 

On the other hand , the overwhelming majority of the 

American people understand clearly that it is f i rst the 

duty of the individual and the local community to do all 

that they can to maintain relief and welfare; that it is 

then the obligation of the State Government to supplement 

local efforts , and that finally, if all of this put 

together is not sufficient , the Federal Government stands 

ready to help . 

This J!ob1lization for Human Needs will keep the 

long established hospital and welfare services going , 

These services existed long before the depression; they 

will exist long after the depression is over , 

I ask every citizen to give his or her support to 

the community chests and to other organizations that 
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raise tunds for the regular welfare services -- bodies 

which express the instincts of charity, of humanity 

and of neighborliness . They are an essential to the 

whole American scheme of life, Their meani ng is 

expressed in the name - The Mobilization for HUman Needs . 

I am glad indeed that my old friend, Newton D. Baker, 

once more is heading the forces of mobilization. This 

time we are all happy that it is a mobilization of peace . 

(f'r;f /J -19JJ 
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I have spoken on several occasions or the vital 1m-

portance to our country that private charity in all that that 

broad term covers must be kept up at least to the levels , and 

I hope even beyond the levels of former years. At this Open-

1ng of the Four Weeks' 1933 Mobilization tor Human Needs, I 

want not only to reaffirm what I have said before but to 

stress the fact that the fine teamwork in the recovery pro-

gram cannot be successful 1! an i mportant horse is l ying 

baok in the traces. 

It is true that I have declared that Government 

must not let anyone starve this winter; but at the same time 

this policy is predicated on the assumption that the 1nd1v1d-

ual American citizen will continue to do his and her part, 

even more unselfishly than in the past. 

Let me stress that a great many people will still 

need the help of relief agencies this winter. It is true 

that because of a partial, but I believe a steadily growing, 

reemployment of the unemployed, many families and many 1ndi-

viduale have been taken orr the local relief rolls . But, on 

the other hand, the needs of those who are still on the rolls 
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is proportionately greater than it was before, and, in addi

tion to the work of direct relief, it is necessary for us to 

continue our support of the permanent hospital and welfare 

services that exist in every county and in most communities. 

A number -- I am gl ad to say a small number -- of 

prople have written to me to express the thought that all re

lief work should be taken over by the Government , and have 

intimated that they would not feel any duty this year to sub

scribe to local relief or local charity. These people have a 

wholly wrong slant on the fundamental basis of our American 

civilization. They deny the civic responsibility of the in

dividual and would seek to toss every problem into the l ap 

of Government. They are "buck passers". 

On the other hand, the overwhelming majority of the 

American people understand clearly that it is first the duty , 

of the individual and the local community to do all that they 

can to maintain relief and welfare; that it is then the obli

gation of the State Government to supplement local efforts, 

and that finally, if all of this put together is not suffi

cient, the Federal Government stands ready to help. 

This Mobilization for Human Needs will keep the long 

established hospital and welfare services going. These serv

ices existed long before the depression; they will exist l ong 

after the depression is over. 
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I ask every citizen to give his or her support to 

the oommunity chests and to other organizations that raise 

funds tor the regular welfare services -- bodies which ex

press t he instincts ot charity, ot humanity, and ot neighbor

liness. They are an essential to the whole American scheme 

ot life. Their meaning is expressed in the name -- The 

Mobilization for Human Needs. 

I am glad indeed that my old friend, Newton D. 

Baker, once more is heading the forces of mobilization, and 

this time we are all happy that it is a mobilization ot 

peace . 
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J.DDRES'" BY THE mBSID!Nr 
oeU...-red by Radio rrom tbe PbJ.te Houae ror the 

1833 UOBIUZJ.TlOII lOR lD.Wf JIKIDS. 

I bave apoken on several occaaions or the vital impor tance to 
our Country that private charity in ell that that broad term 
covers, must be kept up at least to the levels, and I hope nan 
beyond the levels, or termer years. At thie Opening or the rour 
Weeks 1033 Mobilization tor H\lm&Il Needs, I 'll'e.nt not only to re
affirm What I have said before , but to etreee the tact that the 
tine teamwork in the recovery program cannot be sucoesetul it an 
important horae ill lying back in the -traces . 

It 11! true that I have declared that Government must not let 
anyone etarvo this wint er: but at tho same time this policy ia 
predicated on the assumption that the individual JJnerican citizen 
will continue to do hi& and her pert , even more unaeltiehly than 
in the past . 

Let me atr eea that a greet many people will still need the 
help or relief' agenciee this winter. It 1a true that becauso of 
a partial, but I believe a ateadil.y growing, reemployment or the 
unemployed, lllllDY tamiliee and uany individual& have been taken 
ott the local relief rolla. But , on the other hand , the needs or 
those who are still on the rolla 19 proportionately greater than 
it was before , and, in addition to the work ot direct relief, it 
ie neceaaary for ue to continue our support of the pennanent 
hospital and velrare aerdoes that exist in every county and in 
moat comcnm1t1ea. 

A number - -- I am glad to eay a small n\mlber - -- or people haTe 
written to me to expreu tbe thought that all r elief work should 
be taken over by the GoTernment, and have intimated that they 
would not f oal any duty this year to subscribe to local relief 
or local charity. These people have a wholly w . nc. sJAnt on the 
fundamental baeia or our American civ1lizot1on . They deny the 
civic reaponaihillty or the individual, and would seek to tosa 
every problem into the lap or Government. They are "huck passers". 

on the other hand, the overwhelming majority of the American 
people uDdaratend clearly that it is tiret the duty of the 
individual and the local oODENnity to do all that they can to 
maintain roller and welfare; that it is then tho obligation or 
tho state Government to supplement local etrorta, and that. finally 
i!' all or th18 put together is not su!'!'icient, the Federal cover n
ment etenda ready to help. 

Thill Llobilization tor Jrume.n Needs will koep the lens estahlieh
ed bospi tal end \;el!'ere services going. These eervicoe existed 
long before the dopreaeion; they will exist long after tho de
pression 11 over. 

I aak nary citizen to ~he his or her support to the oomD1lDi
ty chaste and to other organization& that raise !"unds tor the regu
lar welters services --- bodies which express the inatincta o!' 
charity, or h\lllle.nity and or neigbhorlineaa. They are an euential 
to the whole AI!ISrican scheme or life . Their meaning is axpreeaed 
in the name - - The t:ohilization for HUman t!eeda . 

I am glad indeed t~t my old triend, newton o. Baker, once 
Dare 1a ~ading the torcea ot mobilization and thh time we are 
all happy tbet it ia a J:K~hillzation or peace. 

B 1! D 
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I have apoken on aeveral ooo:~.3iona or the vit al ic:;por t8nce to 
our Country that private ch8r1ty in all that that broad te!'tll 
covera, muat be kept up at lee.ot to the lavale, and I hope even 
beyond the levela 1 of former years. At thill Opening ot the Four 
~/eeka 1933 t1ob1llzat1on tor nu:n.on Needa, I Yant not only tore
at1"1rm what 1 have aaid before , but to str3ea the f$ot that tho 
1"1no t tulm.,ork 1n the recover y .,rogram cannot be suceaBSful if an 
important horae 1a lying bnck in tho Yacee, 
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It 1a true that I have dael aroi tM t &overment tDUat not let 
enyono at ervo thia winter : but e.t t ho · same th;.o thh policy !a 
predico.tod on the aeaumption t.!o.t the individual J:\erican citizen 
will continue to do hie and her part , ev.Jn moro unt:lelfiahly than 
in the paet . 

Let me atresa that a gree t oany people v.1ll otill need the 
help cf roller agencies this winter. It 13 trile that bocausa of 
a partial, but I believe a steadily growinf.' , raer.~ployment or the 
unemployOil, many families end :...o.uJ individuals have been token 
ott the. local relief roll3. But, on the oti,!'t' hand, the neade or 
tbou who aro ati.U on tho roll& i s proportio:!&tely greater than 
it nee before , and , in addition to the work of direct relief, it 
ia naoeasery tor ua to continuo cur supp~rt or the penr.snent 
hospital and vell'are services that exist in ev.Jry county end in 
moat c:occunities. 

A nwnbor - -- I Ql:1 glci to ~sy a .mall number - -- of people ha'f'8 
writun to me t~t expree:! tho thOUiht thu 1111 relief vork should 
be token over \y • he Goverruaent , and havo int:Ltt.eted t.hat they 
would not foal any duty thie yeer to aubscribe to .local reller 
or locnl charity. Those peoyle t.'lve to wholly m· nr_ 3lant on the 
fundamental baaia or our AJ::~erican civilization. ':').oy deey tha 
civic responsibility o! the individual, end would seek tl.' toss 
every .pr~blam into t~a lap or Govto:onment , They are "buc:l: peoeera". 

On the other hanrl' th~ l)ver11't.ol.m.1ns m81IOri ty or tho Ar.lericon 
people understand cle!!.rly that it ia first the duty of the 
individual and the local corm:runi ty to do '!Ill that they can to 
maintain relief and welfare ; t hat it is thon the obligation of 
tho stat~ oovernmont to suppl ement l ocal a!' torts , and that !'1nelly 
11" nll of tllls put toget her is not auftic1ent , the Fodera'l C:Overn
ment :Jtands reedy to !Jelp. 

This L:oh111:wticn for HUman N£Htd.s will keep the lone e3tabl1eh
cd hoa!)itnl. and \.~11'tare 5ervices gc1llf5. Those ae1·v1cos axLBted 
lone before the depro:-sion; thoy \:'ill oxist lon(l' a.ttor the de
presaion ia over. 

I ask av•ry a i t L:.en to 'ive his or her support to the com:mni
ty cheat• and tiil other orGSnizati.)"\!'; that raise funds tor the regu
lar welfare eervicee -- bodies which npl~t':t tbe instincts of 
charity, ot human! ty and or !leicbburlir:eae. Tt'.;.y aro an uuntial 
to the whole AJDer1cen scheme or life. Their Z!Waning 1e expressed 
1n the name -- Th• J'ob1lizat1oc f ()r H\Jl:IS~ .. eods. 

I am glad indeed that my old 'l'iund, Nuwton o. Baker , once 
coro is heading the forces or t..Otilization and this time we are 
all happy that it i• a mobilhat.ion ot peace, 

n:no 
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